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Jus t weeks after the Department of Education releas ed the framework for the
Green Ribbon Schools award, 22 33* s tates , plus the Dis trict of Columbia and
the Bureau of Indian Education, have announced their participation in this
voluntary program. From Penns ylvania to California, red to blue, s tates are
realizing the Green Ribbon Schools program is a way to achieve current goals
around the improvement of their education s ys tems . In cas e you’ve mis s ed the
buzz, the Green Ribbon Schools program is an initiative from the U.S. Department
of Education, in collaboration with other federal agencies , to recognize and award
s chools demons trating excellence acros s three categories : healthy learning
environments , building efficiency and environmental education.
The Center has been s upportive of Green Ribbon Schools s ince the concept was
introduced, in large part becaus e the program provides a clear connection point
for the many federal programs and initiatives relating to healthy, high performing
s chools , as well as the many non-governmental organizations working to advance
the green s chools movement. And s ince the launch of this program, there has
been a tremendous outpouring of s upport from the NGO community to as s is t
s chools and s tates interes ted in purs uing the Green Ribbon Award.
Secretary of Education Arne Duncan commended the Center’s work with Green
Ribbon at the Department of Education's Sus tainability Summit las t year s aying,
“the U.S. Green Building Council is working with s chool dis tricts and univers ities
to incorporate green technology into s chools . Thes e s chools not only are good
for the environment, they provide a better learning environment for s tudents —
and they are cos t efficient. The council is bringing together the nation's s tronges t
advocates for education—repres enting more than 10 million members acros s the
country to build a national infras tructure of healthy, high-performance s chools
that are conducive to learning while s aving energy, res ources and money.”
States are viewing their participation in Green Ribbon as a way to us e their
exis ting s tandards , res ources and grants to achieve s us tainable goals – reduce
operational cos ts , increas e STEM (s cience, technology, engineering,
mathematics ) learning, and improve s tudent and s taff health. Moreover, s tate
departments of education are realizing they’re not alone in thes e efforts – there
are a hos t of exis ting federal res ources to help ens ure s chools can be high
performing in the s tandards that Green Ribbon s ets out.
The progres s of the Green Ribbon Schools program to date has been nothing
s hort of extraordinary. Rarely do multi-agency initiatives come together with the
s peed – and careful quality – demons trated by the launch of Green Ribbon. And
with this week’s releas e of the Proceedings Report from the 2010 Sus tainability
in Education Summit, we’re reminded that the Department of Education is als o
following through on one of the s ummit’s key recommendations : demons trating
their s trong commitment to improving s us tainability in education, and ultimately
ens uring the vis ion of every child in a green s chool.
For more information, and to view the proceedings report, vis it:
http://www2.ed.gov/about/reports /s trat/s us tainability/s ummit-2010.doc
*as of Dec . 5, 2011
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